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MALI MUSIC TO PERFORM ACCLAIMED NEW SINGLE 
“BEAUTIFUL” ON AMERICAN IDOL  

THURSDAY, MARCH 13TH 
CINEMATIC NEW VIDEO FOR “BEAUTIFUL” OUT NOW 

HIGHLY ANTICIPATED NEW ALBUM MALI IS… SET FOR 
SPRING RELEASE ON BYSTORM ENTERTAINMENT/RCA 

RECORDS  
 

 !  

March 10, 2014 – New York, NY – Today singer-songwriter and producer Mali Music is proud to 
announce that he will perform his touching new single “Beautiful” on American Idol this 
Thursday, March 13th. This special performance of “Beautiful” will mark the first time Mali 
Music has performed the song on national network television. 

"I am humbled and honored to be able to perform "Beautiful" on American Idol. This song has 
touched many people and I look forward to sharing it on this exciting platform,” says Mali Music. 

“Beautiful” is the first single off of Mali Music’s upcoming album Mali Is…, which will be 
released later this year through ByStorm Entertainment/RCA Records. The song was written and 
co-produced by Mali Music along with Jerry “Wonder” Duplessis and Arden Altino. 

A fan favorite right out of the gate, "Beautiful" has also garnered critical acclaim with SingersRoom 
saying "Mali Music has successfully taken inspirational themes and weaved them into R&B, 
making something accessible, warm and genuine, for the masses,” and that the song is “heartfelt 
and touching." 



Last week, Mali Music premiered the music video for “Beautiful” during 106 & Park on BET. 
The video is directed by notable video director Sarah McClogan, known for her work with Wale, 
Kelly Rowland and ByStorm/RCA label mate Miguel. The “Beautiful” video reinforces the 
inspiring sentiment of the uplifting, life-affirming anthem. Showcasing the story of an aspiring 
dancer sacrificing to get by, the plot change may come as a surprise as everything is not as it seems. 
  
“Beautiful” music video: http://smarturl.it/MMBeautifulVid 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/MaliMusicBeautiful 

About Mali Music 

R&B singer Mali Music first emerged from the underground in 2008 with the release of his debut 
album The Coming, followed in 2009 by The 2econd Coming. With a refreshing talent and original 
synthesis of contemporary styles, Mali Music garnered national buzz for his much-discussed 
performance at the 2011 BET Awards on the Music Matters stage. Since then, Mali Music has 
toured the country and further brought his arresting mash-up of R&B and inspirational story telling 
to an ever-growing audience. In 2013, Mali Music had a triumphant return to the BET Awards, 
where he performed on the BET Experience Music Matter Stage during BET Awards weekend. He 
also made his debut at the Essence Music Festival.  Signed to Mark Pitts’ ByStorm imprint, Mali 
Music’s major label debut album, Mali Is…, will be released this spring.   

http://www.malimusicofficial.com/  
https://www.facebook.com/malimusicnote  
https://twitter.com/malimusic  
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For more information, please contact: 

The Chamber Group 
Sarah Cunningham / sarah@thechambergroup.com 
Derek Sherron / derek@thechambergroup.com 
Decota Letman / decota@thechambergroup.com  

RCA Records 
Theola Borden / theola.Borden@rcarecords.com 
Savoy Jefferson / savoy.jefferson@rcarecords.com  

Phillips Digital Media 
Randy Phillips / rp@phillipsdigitalmedia.com  
Dave Loeffler / dl@phillipsdigitalmedia.com 

Releve Entertainment  
Holly Carter / holly@releve-ent.com  

SoundWalk Music Group 
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Kim Walker / kim_swmg@yahoo.com  
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